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VANTI2I

.

) SITUATIONS ,

A STENOGRAPHER-When you want one
please call up the Remington typewriter
olllce , 1G1D Farnam St. , telephone , 157-

3.AE41
.

WANTED , portion ns housekeeper by re-
npectnblo

-
widow lady. Address nl! letters

to Mr . Jessie V. Adams , Fremont , Neb-
.AMS1G

.
16

WANTED MALE HEM1.

WANTED , wo liavo steady work for A few
good hustlers of good habits and appear ¬

ance. U , F. Ada ma Co. , 1619 Howard St-
.B3IG

.

TAILORS , attend Dyhr's cutting school ,

CIS Ho. 13th St. B-347

SALESMEN for cigars , $12o month nnd ex-
penses

¬

! old llrm ; experience unnecessary ;

inducements to customers. C. C. Illshop
& Co. . St. Louis. Mo. B-318

SALESMEN to - ell otlleo specialties ; line
side llns ; $3 a dny ; used by all merchants.
Model Mfg. Co. , box B. South Bond , Ind.

DRUMMERS wanted ; nlro At solicitors for
line sets ; new ngts. on new bnok. W. A-

.Hlxcnbatigh
.

& Co. , 14 Wuro Blk-
.BM666

.

AI

WANTED , Intelligent young man to KO to
Honduras , good salary. Box 860 , Chicago-

.BM711
.

13*

WANTED , young men to learn barber trade
at the Western Barbers' Institute , form-
erly

¬

the St. Lou's Barber College ; by far
the largest ami does rnoro for Its students
than any school In America. We send you
the written testimony of nil our graduates
to prove It. Write for frco catnioguo nnd-
particulars. . Western Barbers' Institute ,
Omtiha , B-M752 AS

GOOD SOLICITOU. Room 4 , Ware block-
.B731

.

WANTED A good machinist nnd pattern-
maker ; to thoroughly competent man
good wages ; none other need apply. Ben-
jamln

-
Smith , Shcnandonli , Iowa.

B-793-13'
WANTED , men to learn barber trade. We

offer advantages that cannot bo had else ¬

where. We guarantee positions nt $ ir .00
weekly after only right weeks' practice ,

nllow commission from start and assist
with transportation. Just removed to our
own new building , where we have 100
specially designed chairs and furnish con-
stant

¬

practice with expert Instructions for
nil. Write at once. Molcr Barlier Collcce ,

Chicago , 111. B--MSO ! 22 *

WANTED Salesman for tens. coffee ,
spices , oxtrnctH ; Omaha agency : eastern
company ; carry stock. Address P 15 , Hec-

.B79211
.

*

WANTED , experienced barber. Apply
Bee Building Barber Shop , ground lloor.-

U
.

M933 13 *

WANTED I-'ESIA l.K 1II3M > .

WANTED , 100 girls , 1G24 Dodge. Tel. S7C.

C349-

AN EXPERIENCED second girl. Apply
Mrs. W. II. McCord. 2201 Cass. C 781

GOOD colored girl. 1051 S. 20th.C M891 14

GIRL In small family to take charge of
house ; rriin't be- good cook nnd house ¬

keeper. Call 3210 No. 21st. C M892 11-

"KOR III3NT HOUSES.

CHOICE houses and cottages all over city
$5 to t75. Fidelity , 1st lloor , N. Y. Life.

D3JO-

HOUSES. . Bcncwa & Co. , 10G N. 15th St-
.D351

.

ALWAYS moving household goods a-

pianos. . Omiihn Van & Storage Co. , 1511 %
Farnain. Tel ; 1B59. D 332

HOUSES , stores. Bemls , Paxton block
D-353

FOR RENT , liouses In all parts of city
The O. F. Davis Co. , 1503 Farnam St-

.D334
.

HOUSES for rent ; a specialty made of
looking after property of nonresidents-
J. . H. Sherwood , 423 N. Y. Life. D-355

CHOICE 9-r l r. terrace , modern , ea. front
US So. 23th St. S U. S. Nafl Bank Rldg

D 35f-

iHOUSES. . Chas. E. Benson , 310 Rnmgo bldg
D M461 A14

HOUSES for rent In n'l parts of the city-
.BrennanLove

.
Co. , 219 South 16th St.-

D
.

35S

MAGGARD'S Van nnd Storage. 117 N. 15th.-

Tel.
.

. HUG. D3G1-

SEVERAL. "
. Inq. 36 , U. S. Nafl B'k Bldg.-

D
.

69
HOUSES Chris Boyer , 22nd nnd Cumliig.-

D
.

770 A-S *

S 12 SEWARD ST. , 5 rooms , 10.
2312 Izard St. , C rooms , 15.

812 S , 29th uvo. , 7 rooms , modern , $3-
0.3room

.
Hat , city water , 6.

Two 6-room cottage ? , s amo yard ; will put
In cooil repair : $ S each.

Omaha Loan and Trust Co. , 16th & Douglas.-

C

.

AND G-ROOM cottages ; modern , barn.
2121 Miami sit. , D-S07

UNEQUALLED , all modern , steam , four
and five-room tints. Tlzard , 221 N. 21th.-

D MSU5 13'

FURNISHED house , central. F. D. Wend.-
D

.

MS62 All
KOUNT55E Place. 3 modern homo ? . $20 , $23

and 33. J. J. Gibson , EOrt 1st Nnt'l. Rank ,
DI91U-

KOll HENT FUHNISHEIJ ROOMS.

ROOMS for gentlemen ; ret. rcq. 1701 Cap ,

avenue. E-M122M30 *

FURNlsTlED room with alcove , steam heat
and bath. 702 So. 17th. E-M703 13 *

LARGE south front room with alcove ,
modern. 26SO H'arney st. E M75G 22 *

FRONT rooms ( housekeeping1. 511 North
19th. E-M779 AIO *

TWO front rooms , $4 & $3 pnr month. 1S3H4
N. 21th St. Board If desired. E-MS27-17 *

PLEASANT room , well furnished ; one or
two persons ; modern ; board next door.
2 10 Hartley st. E-M9I8 II *

rUHNISHED ROOMS AND 1IOVHI1.

THE CAPITOL , 1722 Capitol avenue-
.FM999

.

M19'

NICELY furnished rooms , steam heat , free
Inth. 1.50 per week and up. Klondike
hotel. Will and Webster Sts. F-362

THE BACHELORS-SOU Farnnm 8t the
best 1.50 house In state ; good weekly rates ,

F763M14-

GLENCAIRN , transients 1.2J dayliiw]

Douglas. F M419

ROOMS , board , ft cam heat. Midland Hotel.
F-MiiSO-MlS

DESIRABLE rooms. 2584 Harney-
.FM731

.

14 *

DESIRABLE front rooms ; modern con-
veniences

¬

; private family. 702 8. 29th St-
.FM723

.

14'

ELEGANT steam heated rooms ; line table
board.KK Capitol ave. F 146 SS *

FIRST-CLASS rooms and board at reason-
ublo

-
rates ; table board a specialty. 407

North 19th St. p-775-lS *

HANDSOME front rooms , board , steam.
802 N. 18th St. F-819-15

FOR RENT , three nicely furnished room *,
with board , opposite Ilanscom Park Ad ¬

dress Q , Station B. F 823 16

NICELY furnished back par'or for man
and wife or two gentlemen ; board If de-
sired.

¬

. P32 , Bee. F-91S

l-'Oll U.MSIIEH ROOMS.

FOR Rcntlemen , walklne distance, near
Farnam car , modern. 1 33 , Bee.

G 365

UNFURNISHED rooms , ll ?ht housekeep-
Inc , heat , can , bath. 2017 Leavenworth-

.G79113'
.

ROOMS. CM North 13th. G-S2M4

FOUR unfurnished rooms , gas , bath , rloa-
ets.

-
. Call 10 a. m. to 3 p. ff North

G , MODERN , hent nnd light , private batlf ,

walking distance. P 30. Bee , G-M919 14-

I'MHl HENT STORES AM ) OFFICES.-

3STORY

.

nnd basement brick store build-
Ing

-
, 10W Farnam , 22x100. Inquire 31 First

National Bank Building. 1366-

J. . S. NAT'L Bank Wldg. , $7,50 up-

.'OR

.

RENT , store In first-class location ;

rent reasonable. Apply R. C. Peters &
Co. , ground floor Bee bids. I 12-

2HE olcKant quarters Just vacated by U. 8.
Internal Revenue department on llrst floor
MoCriRue bulldlnp. One of the finest of-
fices

¬

In tlio city. McCague Investment Co.-

I
.

MG50 II-

OR RENT , a sround floor olllco , specially
suitable for real estate , etc. ; splendid
viitilt built for use of city treasurer. Ap-
ply

¬

It. C. Peters & Co. , ground lloor Bee
building. 1123-

Ac.nvrs WANTED-

.ROFITABLE

.

work offered agents In
every town to secure subscriptions to the
Ladles' Home Journal nnd the Saturday
Evening Post. Good pay for good work.-
Wo

.

want agents to work thoroughly nnd
with business system to cover each sec-
tion

¬

with our Illustrated little booklets
and other advertising matter. How well
Bomo of our agents have succeeded In
told In a little booklet we would like to
send you portraits of some of our best
ngcnts , with the story of how they made
It pay. The Curtis Publishing Co. . Phila-
delphia

¬

, Pa. J-MSSC A1S'-

.AD1ES. to sell McDonald's Extracts ; big
commission. 2I1S No. 17th St. , Omaha-

.JM5S1
.

A4

TWO active men. 4 , Ware Block. J753-

VANTED , good llvo men to sell nursery
stock ; good pay and good territory. C.-

A.
.

. Whltescarver , Denver , Colorado.
J M90713-

'JNEHGETIC solicitors wanted on high
clam new work. Call 10 In 1. Room 4 , 111

South 17th. Chicago Record History
Dopt. J-M932 15

WANTED TO IlENT.-

WANTED.

.

.
Wanted , to rent a 10 to 12-room modern

house vicinity Ilanscom park for my own
use.

H. C. PETERS.
1702 Farnam St. , Bee Bldg.-

K
.

M033 IS

STOUAOE-

.'ACIFIC

.

Storage and Warehouse Co. , 90S-

HO
-

! Jones , general storage nnd forwarding.
403-

OM. . Van & Storage , 1511',4 Farnam. Tel. 1559.
40-

91ORDON baggage line. 214 N. 1C. Tel. 1195-
.M

.

M473 31

WANTED TO 11UV-

.IF

.

YOU uro In need of anything try the
Want Columns of The Bee ; they will
bring you what you want. N SG-

7SECONDH'AND books bought for cash.Antiquarian Book Store , 1519 Furunin.-
N

.

M7S-

2WE WANT several nice residences nnd res-
idence

¬

lots for cash buyers. We have the
buyers , what have you to offer ? O'Neill's
Real Estate Agency , South Omaha.

N-219

HIGHEST prices paid for good goods. Vari-
ety

¬

Furniture Co. , 110-112 So. 14th.
N-1C5

BOSTON Furniture Co. pay highest prices
for good 2nd-hand furniture. 1411 Dodge.-
Tel.

.
. 2238. N 147

STAMP collections bought , sold. Mortenson ,
401 N. 10th. N M520 A3

HIGHEST price paid for good 2nd hand fur ¬

niture. Boston Furniture Store , 721 N. 16th-
.NM445

.
M'JO

ALL kinds of household goods , hotels , etc. ,
In large or small quantities. Chicago Fur-
niture

¬

Co. , Tel. 2020 , 140C-S-10 Dodge.-
N

.

693 A5

FOR rash , six or eight-room house be-
tween

¬

20th and 30th , Leavenworth and
Cumlng ; also Improved farm , eastern Ne-
braska

¬

or western Iowa ; owners only. S-

.Hawver
.

, 1512 Davenport. N M7S3 13

WANTED , a bakery and confectionery In-
n good-sized town In southwestern Iowa ;
must be cheap rent nnd for sale right.
Address C , Bee olllce , South Omaha.-

N
.

789 11

FOR SALE FURNITURE.

GREAT bargains in new and 2nd-hand fur-
niture

¬

, stoves , etc. Boston Furniture Co. ,
1414 Dodge. O41S-

CPIECE parlor suit , good repair. 2418 Cald-
well.

-
. Call Monday. O-842 14 *

FURNITURE for sain of I2-roomed house ;
nicely furnished ; full of boarders. Ad-
dress

¬

P 18 , Bee. O MS41 14 *

FOR SAM-HORSES , WAGONS , ETC-

.WE

.

HAVE three fresh carloads of goodyoune horses , consigned to us for our
Wednesday p. m. auction salf at the
Union Stock yards. Wahvorth-Proctor
Co. P-MWt 11

FOR SALE or trade. Hombletonlan staUlon-
.roglstsred

.
No , 30719 , 8 years old , good foal

setter , good BZ! , stood last ,1 years with
over 100 mares ner year at MO , no blem-
ishes

¬

, centle ; must sell because of other
business. I31 , Bee. P M9I2 13

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

SAWDUST , hardwood cribbing nnd hog
fence at lowest prices. 901 Douglas St-

.Q249
.

B. HAAS , Florist , 1813 Vlnton St. , Tel , 776 ;

plants , cut llowei'B. boquets , hall , resi-
dence

¬

, wedding' and grave decorations ;

orders by mall or express promptly tilled ,
Q-309

FOR SALE , ten R.I.P.A.N.S for 5 cents , nt
druggists ; one gives relief. Q-370

NEW nnd .Mhand typewriters sold rented ,
repaired ; ribbons cheap. Derlght , 1110 F'm-

.Q719
.

M1-

3SNDhand safe cheap. Derlght , 1114 Farnam.-
Q372

.

COLD IN HEAD. Sherman's Catarrh Jelly ,
23o Middle of block , Omaha , Neb.

Q373J-

GO LIFE certlllcate In shorthand and busl-
.ress

.
school , 40. F. L. Robertson , 2717 N ,

Mth St. Q-M16S M23'

SAFES Buy , sell , exchange. 114 S. 13th St.
Q-1SI

HORSE clippers nnd repairs for all stand-
ard

¬

makes. Wo grind clippers , razors ,

shears , etc. A. L. Undeland , Omaha-
.Q'Ol

.

STOCK of general mdse , about 3500.00 In
central Nclo-asha ; good fanning district ,
town of 300 inhabitants ; stock clean , cash
trade , sales average 1200.00 per month ;

terms caedi ; reason for selling , Ill-health.
Address O 23 , Bee. Q-M291 44

GOOD , serviceable family carriage , cheap ,
at 2221 Lake street. Q77413-

HARDMAN pianos , slightly used. 214 S. 18.
Q-MC54 Ai

HOG , poultry , lawn and Held fencing ; all1
wire. Wlro Works , 1CJ7 Howard st.G251

.
FOR SALE , well equipped machine shop

and stock of ateani litters' goods , pipeJ

and plpu Ilttlng-s. Reasons for selling ,
owner has other business requiring nil his

I time. Atlantic Iron Works , Atlantic
Iowa. Q-M753 15

FOR SALE , cheap If od) at once , a Fischer
cabinet grand piano. Kd W. Wray. 2623
N. 19th ave. Q-M7tH 13"

SO-DRAWER National letter Hie cabinet for
sale at a great bargain , Apply at Bee

I Olllce , Q-S20

FOK SAM2

( Continued. )

$15? BUYS walnut sample piano , worth $ ." V) ;

t-nsy payments. Schmoller & Mueller ,

1313 Fnrnam. i q-929
ELEGANT brand new 1400 Wright piano ,

taken for debt , } 1S5 ; easy payments , Ad-
dress

¬

O68 , Bee. Q-923 ,__ __*__________ HMMnHH i

100.00 PIANO , good as now , at a barftnln. '

71C No. 2Sth Avo. QM011153.-

.VW MAPLE TREES. Henr7 O. Hlbbeler.
1 mile north of Portal ami fi miles west
of South Omaha P. O. Popllllon , Neb-

.QM931
.

IS *

MISCEM.ANIiJOlj'S.

NOTICE , country dealers , 2d band furntturo
& stoves sold nt lowest prices , carload lots
or less. Chicago Furniture Co. H05-10 Dodge

R-C92 A-

GCI.A1HVOVANT9. .

VIENNA fortuns teller , IS years here. 141-
1Howard. . S375-

MME. . Gylmer , genuine palmist. ICOj Dodge-
.SM3iS

.

! A3-

MRS. . FRITZ , clairvoyant , 817 N. IGth.S .

37-

1MASSAOE , BATHS , ETC.-

MRS.

.

. DR. LEON , electric bath , parlors ,
first-class assistant. 417 S. llth , upstairs.-

TM9S2
.

MIS'-

MME. . AMES , R. 5 , E07 S. 13 ; massage baths.-
T

.

M792 MIS'

HATTIE LOUIS , manage , baths. 1321 Cap ¬

itol ttve. T MSI2 M17-

MRS. . FLO BERRY , bath and massage , 119-

N. . ICth St. , room 12 , 2d lloor. Attendants ,
T-MI30 M27

MAY WILSON , massage , baths. R. IB , 302-
N. . 10th. T-MG33 Al-

MME. . SMITH , Room 2 , HSi! No. 15th-
.T717

.

13

PERSONAL.-

VIAVI

.

Is woman's way to health. .118 Bee
Bldg- . U-37C

BATHS , massage. Mme. Post , 319' $ S. 15th-

.LIEIJEN

.

, costumer , 1313 Howard ; cata-
louges

-
sent. U 37-

8WE WILL fell high-grade Elgin nnd AVu-
ltham

-
watches , titled In Boss , Fnhy or

j
' Crescent 14-caret gold F. cases , on

monthly or weekly payments ; nil KOodH
sold fully warranted. Chicago Credit
Jcwrlry Co. , Paxton blk. , cor. IGth and
Farnam sts. ; room 421422. U S9S

PILES cured In seven to ten days , by 011-
0treatment. . No pain , no knife , no danger.
Rectal disease ? a specialty. Emplrs Pllo
Cure, 932 N. Y. Life building , Omaha.-

U
.

M631

MASQUERADE suits. S. Sack's. 331S S. 20th-
.UM723

.

M13 *

PRIVATE hospital for ladles before & dur-
ing

¬

confinement ; babies adopted. 1130 N. 17.
U3S3-

WE WILL sel ! you a fine white , perfect
diamond , weight 1 kt. . full of life and lire ,
set In a beautiful ringer stud , for $50, on
easy weekly or monthly payments ; c'lii :

and see us. Chicago Credit Jewelry Co , ,
Paxton blk. , cor. IGth and Farnam sts. ;

room 421422. U S9'J

OSTEOPATHY , Dr. B. J. McRae Paxton blk-
U7CS Ml 4

$$33 RUPTURE cured until May llrst for
J33. No detention from business. 1,000 pa-
tients

¬

cured In Nebraska. Seven years In-

Omaha. . Call or write. Empire Rupture
Cure. 932 N. Y. Life building. U-MS32

COLUMBIA or Rambler bicycles. 1000. Neb.
Cycle Co. , 15th and Hnrney. U SCI M17

WEDDINGS AND CAKEWALKS-
.Largs

.

decorated cakes made to order on
short notice nnd sent securely packed to
any address $5 and upwards. Balduff ,
Omaha. U M89S

DIAMONDS nnd watches on easy pay-
mentw.

-
. Chicago Credit Jewelry Co. , Pax-

ton
-

blk. , cor. loth and Farnam His. ; room
421422. U 00-

0MONHEIT. . chiropodist & hair dressing ,

DoURlas Blk. opp. Hayden's. U 28S"JI25 *

ZERKOWSKY , violin teacher. 321 S. 15. R. 20
UM377-

DR. . ROY , chiropodist , corns t superfluous
hair removed by electricity. R. 12 , Frenzer-
block. . U 32-

3RITTER hospital ; confinement case-s taken ;

babies adopted. 2214 Seward , Omaha. Tel.
2233. U3S21-

G23 DODGE , true complexion , no paint or
powder ; bad faces cured ; no electricity.T-

T
.

MWO 1R

FANCY CAKES
FOR CAKEWALKS and weddings. Hand-

some
¬

, artistic decorated cakes good to-
eat. . too-securely packed , and addreised , $3

and up. Balduft the Catsrer , Omaha-
.U99S

.

WE WILL sell diamonds , watches and
Jewelry on monthly or weekly payments ;

no security required. Chicago Credit
Jewelry Co. , Paxton blk. , cor. 16th am-
iFnrnam sts. ; rooms 421422. U 901-

DR. . RACE , 403 Paxton blk. , 10 & Farnam.-
UM328

.

A3

SUPERFLUOUS hair , wrinkles , moles ,

warts , freckles , blackheads , pimples ri-
moved forever by electricity ; bust de-
veloped

¬

: neck , arms , chtcKs made plump.-
Mme.

.
. Payne.'s hnlrdrosfilng parlors. 230

Loawnworth. Tel. 1363 , U-M750 AS-

1C23 DODGE , true complexion. Mme. True
Bad faces cured ; no electricity.-

U
.

M 529-1 S*

DOCTORS , dentists , lawyers , pharmacists
undergraduates ; proving proflclncy ; seer
graduated. Box 19G , Chicago.

U-M7SI A9

DIAMONDS , watchca and jewelry ; easj
payments , weekly payments , month' )
payments ; our prices are lower than you
can buy for spot cash anywhere In the
city ; ciJW and see us. Chicago Credli-
Jewelrv Co. , Paxton blk. , cor. IGth am'-
Fnrnam sts , ; rooms 421-422 , U 302-

I WISH to announce to the public that I
will not be responsible for any debts con-
tracted

¬

by my son Edward Novak , nuc 17
Joseph Novak , U-M93G 14'

LAME back , rheumatism and many Ills re-

llevcir
-

permunently by the electro vibra-
tory

¬

health method. Proofs nt rooms 40-

nnd 405 - . , Y. Life. U-M932 18-

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN , Margarc-
Lewon has left my bed and board and I
will not pay any bills contracted by her
William Lowon. U-M922 14-

.MONEY TO LOAN HEAL ESTATE.

WANTED , choice farm nnd city loans. R. C
Peters & Co. , 1702 Farnain , BOJ Bld .

W-3S4

100.00000 special fund to loan on llrst-class
Improved Omaha property , or for building
purposes. Fidelity Trust Company.W

385

CENT money. Bemls , Paxton Blk

$1,000 AND upwards to loan on lmprove
city property and fauns. W. Farnam
Smith & Co. , 1320 Farnom St. W 3S7

6 PER CENT city aud farm loans. Oarvln-
Bros. . , 1013 Farnam St. W-3S8_

50000.000 CHEAP money for Investment ;
agents wanted. Invtstors' lists for sulo-
.Investors'

.

Directory , N. Y. W 269

WRITE us If you want a loan on your farm
In lown , eastern Nebraska or Missouri ; It
will pay you. Anthony Loan & Trust Co. ,
315 N. Y. Life. W3E.9
_

$100 AND up. F. D. Wead , 16th and Douglas.
W-39Q___

_
MONEY to loan on Nebraska and Iowa

farms : lowest ratu ?. Brt-nnan-Love Co. ,
219 8. 16th , Omaha. W-39I_

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha realestate , Brennan-Love Co. , 219 So. IGth.
W391-

MORTGAGES. . Wallace , 213 Brown Block.
|

_
W-S5Z

LOANS. Potter-Sholes Co. , 310 N. Y. Life.
j

_
W-M135

15 . Chas. E. Williamson , U. S. Bk bldg!

|

_
W-326

10000. PRIVATE money , low rate. J. n.
Sherwood. 423 y. Y. Life. W-S09---TAKEN 1'P One cray horse ; four clipped

J legs ; at 2104 Cuming St. Found-773-11 *

MOVIJV TO LOAN Oil VTTKI.S.

$10 TO $10,000 TO LOAN ON )

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIA-
NOS

¬

, HORSES , WAGONS ANI > CAR ¬

RIAGES. WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS ,
etc. , at lowest ratfs In-

Om.ihn. . South Omaha and Council Bluffs.-
No

.

removal of goods ; sti-ictly confidential ;
you can pay the loan off nt any time or In
any amount.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
306 SOUTH IBTH STREET.

THE OLDEST , LARGEST AND ONLY
INCORPORATED LOAN COMPANY IN-
OMAHA. . X 39-

3OANS JLCDE TO SALARIED PEOPLE
HOLDING PERMANENT POSITIONS
ON THEIR PERSONAL NOTE WITH-
OUT

-
INDORSEMENT : LOW RATES :

EASY PAYMENTS. ROOM 119 BOARD
OF TRADE BLDG. , ICTH AND FAR-
NAM

-
STS. TEL. 2295. X-3il:

MONEY loaned salaried people holding per-
manent

¬

positions with reiponslble con-
rerns

-
u : on their own name , without secur-

ity
¬

; easy payments. Tolman , R. 701. N. Y.
Life BlOg. X-397

MONEY loaned on pianos , furniture , horses ,

cows , jewelry. Duff Green , r. S, Barker
blk. X-393

MONEY loaned on pianos , furniture. Jew-
elry

¬

, horses , cows , etc. C. F. Reed , 319 S. 13.
X 396

BUSINESS CHANCES.

GREEN house nnd coal plant for sale. 3C-

N. . Y. Life. Tel. 613. Y-515-18

UNUSUAL opportunity ; Invest $200 , secur-
ing

¬

largo permanent Income ; cnpltal safe ,
profits sure H' . Grlinn , 1180 Broadway ,
Now York. Y-MI02 M14

GOOD country store with house In rear ;
cheap for cash. Address O 14 , Bee.-

Y
.

174-M-22'

320 ACRES of good unimproved land In
Dawson county ; acreage In and around
city ; 3 to 20-ucro lots. B. R. Ball , N.
Y. Life. Tel. 013. Y 311 I-

SONEHALF Interest set abstract books for
sale 1000. If purchaser Is a good steno-
grapher

¬

and typewriter good salary at-
tached.

¬

. Lock box 61 , Broken Bow. Neb.
Y 615 Al

FOR QUICK returns list your bargains at-
O'Neill's Real Estate Agency , South
Omaha. Y 218

EXCELLENT opening for any one to start
a general store. Address Box 1 , Stroms-
berg , Neb. Y-M293 29 *

BUSINESS openings of all kinds In the
CORN BELT COUNTRY. W. II. Clem-
ents

¬

, Lyons , Neb. Y 7S7

FOR SALE or lr< ise , Farmers' home , 1513-
15

-
Webster St. , Including- large barn : sale

preferred. Apply before April 1 nt COG N.-

Y.
.

. Life. Y-021

FOR SALE , blacksmith shop , with tools ,

doing a good business the year round. For
terms and particulars address J. Spencer ,

Idaho Springs , Colo. ; box 97. Y-M7GG 1R

Kim EXCHANGE.

CLEAR , cheap land for Imp. Omaha ; will
take some Incumbrnnce. 36 U. S. Nat. Bk.

2G33-

TO EXCHANGE for Omaha property , 160
acres of ckar land , llrst class wheat grow-
ing

¬
country ; $5,000 llrst mortgage on largo

Irrigation canal In operation , bearing seven
per cent Interest In line country ; best sup-
ply

¬

of water and responsible parties ; also
some mortgages on Omaha property ,

amounting to 1500.00 or more ; these secur-
ities

¬

are all guaranteed to be llrst class ;

I want Omaha property In good locution
Improved or unimproved , state location
and price ; will pay cash difference ; si.'nd
full particulars. Address P 9 , Bee.-

X
.

749-17'

FOR SALE HEAI , ESTATE.

LIST your property with us for sale. We
have the customers. The Byron Reed
Comuany , 212 S. 14th street. RE393-

C. . F. HARRISDN-Farms. 913 N. Y. L-
.RE

.

775 M1-

49ROOM modern house. Inquire 4032 Izard.-
RE

.
303

PECK & CO. , agents and dealers in city
and farm prop'yj loans ; rentals ; 101 S. 1 .

RE 943 MIS

HOUSES , lots , KirmH ' lanes , loans ; also
lire Insurance. Bemls , Paxton block.' RE 100

FARM ? ! FARMS ! ! FARMS ! ! !

Over 2,500 acres of Douglas county land for
sale cheap. Prices range from $20 per
acre up. Will pay you to Investigate.
The Dyron Reed Co. , 212 S. 14th St-

.RE
.

101

HAVE you some lots to sell ? Now Is the
time to dispose of them : let the people
know that you want to dispose of them.
The Bee reaches the people who luw the
money. RE SG-

GO'NEILL'S Real Estate Agency , South
Omaha. Headquarters for ralty Invest ¬

ments. RE 217

FARMS for sal } In Sarpy county , near
South Omaha. Bellevue. Gllmore , Spring-
Held and Gretna ; Lancaster county , near
city of Lincoln ; Furnas county , near Edi-
son.

¬

. Send for list or call nnd see H. T-
.Clarke.

.

. 219 Board of Trade building-
Omaha.

,

. RE-E23

175.00 for good resldencs lots six blocks
southwest of Armour's packing house.
Payments very easy. George & Company ,

1601 Farnam St. , Omaha , or new rlty hall
bldg- . , South Omaha. RE M5W IS

NOTICE to homeaepkera. We will sell SO

houses In Clifton Hill at prices way below
anything ever before offered In this de-
lightful

¬

residence part of Omaha. After
the above are sold prices will be returned
to old llKures , Must have some rash.
Omaha Saving- Bank accounts will be-
taken at face value. See me at once and
take advant.-iKO of temporary cut in-
prices. . A. P. Tukey , Board of Trade-

.RE513
.

ONE lot with two houses and barn. S2S and
S30 S. 17. Inqulro 1321 Farnam.REMS371S *

SO ACRES , 11 miles from Omaha P. O. ; fair
Improvements , only 2iOO.(

Finest 160 acres in Douglas county , 8-room
house , bathroom , etc. , prlcu 7200.

902 South 20th St. , 5-room house , pays 12 per-
cent gross on price of 1500.

Modern 10-room IIOUFO , ground 110x150 feet ,
very choice , only 8000.

South front lot , 60x128 feet. Franklin street ,

between 24th and 25th sts. , paving pald-
' 'N.V , corner 21th nnd Bristol sts , , 132x128

feet , paving paid ; prlcu $3,000 ,

For BARGAINS see J , N , Frenzer , opp. old
1 . o RE67S-

SEVENROOM cottage , EO-ft , Jot , nlco
shade , barn , north of Ilanscom park , Vi

block from Pacific st. ( motor line ) ; price
$2,100 ; easy terms.-

GARVIN
.

BROS , , 1613 Farnam St-

S BOYER. 22nd &

LOGAN Valley farm lands nnd Htock-
ranclHH. . W , II , Clements , Lyons , Neb.-

R
.

E 78-

0KOUNT7.E PLACE lot , 19th and Emmett
will trade , d T.

ALL or divide for p.'rslstcnt plowers , COO

acres choice Douglas county bottom land
30.00 per acre ; procure portion presently
Better than "old wheat lu Milwaukee. '
Ilanscom Place lot at MandamiiH price , by
compulsion of client , Geo. M. Cooper
Ally. , Ramgo Bldg. RE-MS59-14 *

$1,000 SPOT cash buys full lot on 2Cth , be-

tween
¬

Chicago & Cas.i ; east front , on-
grade. . E0xl32. A. I' . Tukey , Board o-

Trade. . RES651-

00x127 cor. Woolworth. & 27 , $1,400-
.90x130

.
cor 33d & Pop. nve , $2,600-

.50x150
.

cor. Geo. nve. & Hickory , $1,500-
.50x127

.

on Ohio ft 30th , 3J300.
B rooms on Boulevard , near Lake , $1,500.00-
G room * , 22nd , near Lake , J220000.
6 rooms , modern , Poppletou , near 32 , $3,000
10 rooms , modern , 23d & Chicago , $3,00000.-

W.
.

. H. GATES , CIS N. Y. Life.-
RE

.

M925 11

GOOD Investment , three houses , frontage
on two streets , motor line , inside prop-
erty , within mlle postolllce ; yearly rental
925. Bemls , Paxton blk. RE-M923 13-

A NICE home , east front , on 26th. near
Capital ave. . $ lOuO.OO.V. . II. Oatcu. 618 N
Y. Life. RE-M91M 17 '

FOR SALE , cash or on monthly payments :

Nice residence lot , near 19th and Vlnton-
Bt.

|
. : full slzo ; will furnish money to buildI

if sold quick ; 35000. 4-room house In'good repair , with lot , (rood neighborhood ;

$15000. 7-room modern house and lot ,

near 36th and t'harles sts. ; $1 20000. O. c
Olsen , 1701 Farnam st. RE-M937 13

ACRES In Omaha. 36 U. S. Natl. Bids-
.lliMfllS

.

16

3iiiur VL ,

LATE nnd create't discovery : cure fir sex-
Ufll

-
debility. Impotent- ; . night IOB'CS. etc ,

diseases of the femaleorsatts , removing
nbnorinal conditions , ImpartliiK tone .ind
viper to the.tt : trial size. 36r. Crescent
Remedy Co. , box 6W5 , Cincinnati , O177

13

LADIES trotibl.'d with juppre-sied men-
struation

¬

, no matter what cause , or other
disease of uterus or ovaries should -iin-
suit nt once experienced peclnllst ; delay
daiiRerons : quiet homo durltiK s'.rknoss or
confinement , Call or address Dr. Pries.
151,1 DntlBi * . Stamp. 516A3-

DR. . MANSFIELD'S mnnthly roRulntor has
lirotiKht happiness to hundreds of anxious
women : have never bnd n single failure ;

eases rc-'levpd In two to live days
without fall : no pain : no ilangi'r ; no In-

terference
¬

with work ; by mall or olllc <- .

2. All letters truthfully answered The
Mnnslle'd Remedy Co. . 167 Dearborn St. ,

Room 614 , Chlc.lKO , III. 877 1S

BICYCLES.
*< EW wheels , $1360 up ; 2nd-hand wheels , ((3-

up. . Omaha Bicycle Co. , 16th & Chicago.
797

15 M. & W. Vuleanlzer , $750. Om. Bl'cle Co.-
KG

.
M22-

S99 BICYCLES down lo $ i25. Men's and
wo'iien's new 1S99 model bicycles arc now
being offered nt $S.23 10 23.75 and sent to
anyone anywhere for full examination
before payment Is made. For catalogue
nnd full particulars , cut this notice out
and mall to Sears , Roebuck it Co. . rhl-
c.nso

-
4M AW

OSTEOPATHY.-

SIIORTIIANH

.

THE Johnson Institute. . Old. E. Johnson ,

ingr. ; Mrs. Alice Johnson. D. O. , grad-
uate

¬

American school , Klrkvlllc. Mo. . J.-

W.
.

. Dill , M. D. , D. O , , consulting physi-
cian.

¬

. Suite , 613 N. Y. Life bldg. Tel. IBS I.

ANH TYPEWRITING.-

A.

.

. C. Van Snnt's School. 717 N. Y. Life.
403-

AT OMAHA Bus. Colleges 16th & Douglas.
406

BOYLES' Hchool ; court reporter principal ;

Bee Ride. 751-

LOST. .

LOST , Cocker spaniel , femalei. Liberal
reward. 21st and Blondo. Lost MSO,1! 13 *

L'AIR of opera glasses. Reward for return
lo 1722 Dodge. Lout M920 13'

LOST , Jo.OCO package of $30 bills between
12th nnd 13th nls. , on Fnnmin st. , Omaha.
Finder will receive $1,0-0( reward If he
leaves the money at the First Natloua. :

bank. Omaha , or to C. T. Olllcer nt his
residence , 12t: S. 7th - t. , Council Bluffs ,

iind no questions will be asked.
Lost793-

TYPEWIUTERS. .

TYPEWRITERS for rent , 1.00 per mouth
The Smith-Premier Typewriter Co. , 162-
5Farnam St. Telephone , 12S4. 40-

3WE rent and sell the best typewriters
made ; Inrgrst stock of supplies In Omaha.
United Typewriter & Supply Co. , 161-
2Fnrnam. . 404

CUT prices on ribbons. Uerlght. Tel. 533.
793 M1-

5REMINGTON Standard typewriter and
supplies. 1619 Farnam. 540

DltESS.MAIvlNG.-

MRS.

.

. A. C. MARK , successor to Mrs. II. C ,

Moses , room 8 , Patterson block , 156 M22-

I'AAVNHUOKKHS. .

EAGLE Loan olllces , removed to S. W. cor.-
13th

.

and Douglas. We arc now ready for
business and -we promise to continue our
reputation , ns hns always been known , as
the most reliable and accommodating In
the city. All are cordially Invited to in-

spect
¬

our new store. Sol. Brodkey , prop.
431M27-

llANCINn SCHOOLS.-

MR.

.

. AND MUS. MORAND'S , 1510 Harney.
Private , class and stage ; first lessons in
private ; assemblies every Wednesday ; ad-
mission

¬

, 23c. 859 M17

LACE CVUTAINS CLEANEIJ.-

I

.

ZIEGLER , lace curtain cleaner ; all work
'guaranteed ; references. 3SOS California St.-

63S
.

All *

SHOE REPAIRING.

HALF SOLES. 33c. J. Pulone , Bll N. 16th.
442 M3-

0HTAMMEHINJ ANI1 STUTTERING.

SCHOOL for cure of these defects. Julia
E. Vnughan , 300 N. Y. Life bldg. 412-

AVAM , PAI'Ell.
FOR the latest styles and colors see KelHey

& Seabrook. 117 So. 17th , corner Douglas.
471 M31

HAIR noons.-

MONHEIT

.

, leader In hnlr goods & toilet
preparations. 200 Douglas blck. opp. Ilny-
den'

-
U 289 M 25 *

NICK EMMATINO.

BICYCLES and sundries plated. 1302 Far.-
nam. . 41-

8TAII.OHS. .

MAX FOGEL makes up to date suits ; guar-
antees

¬

fit and work. 307 So. 17th ,
461 M31

EMPLOYMENT iltlEAU.!

EVERYONE wanting help , male or female ,

man and wife , call at Canadian ofllco. 152-
2Douglas. . Tel. 881. 113 M20

SCHOOL OF LAN'orAttE.

FRENCH , Girmun , Spanish , $2 per month.
Prof. Chatelain , 301 Uoyd theater. 41-

0'HATHHH RENOVATORS.

MATTRESSES MADE OVER. M. J. Show ,
707 So. IGth bt. Tel. 781. 415

MATTRESSES renewed. 707 S , 18th. Tel. 7S1.-

115
.-

HOTELS ,

TRY the Henderson Hotel ; board and room ,

4.00 per week ; gas , steam heat and bathsi
Ninth and Farnam Sts 41-

4ISLOCI'TIO.V. .

ELLA DAY. Ramge Bldg. , 15th and Harney
W M1E *

MATTRESS RENOVATING.-

M.

.

. S. WALKLIN , 2111 Cumlng. Tel. 1331.
411

VIOLINS REPAIRED.-

C.

.

. A. CASE , violins repaired , 416 Sh-cly blk
747 M1G

BITES & CO-
.PATENT

.

UWYIRS AND SOIICIIORS
Ben Illdg , Omaha , Neb.
Send for free Inven-

tart'
-

guide , Tel 1623 ,

RAILWAY TIME CARII.

CHICAGO , ROCK ISL-
und & Pacific Railroad
"The Great Rock Inl.-

ml
-

, . Routr. " City Tick-
ft

-
Otllce I3i3 Farnnm-

Street. . Telephone , 4S8.
Depot , Tenth & Mason
Streets. Telephone , 629 ,

Des Molnes Local liTiftiani bll:2oam:

Chicago Express bU:15am: a8:10am:

ChlcaKO Fast Express..a 6.00 pm al:2apm:

Bt Paul Fast Express..a 6:0y: pm bll:23am:

Lincoln , Colorado SPSS.
Denver , Pueblo and
West al30pm; a425pm;

Des Molnes , Rock Isl-
and

¬

and Chicago a 7-lSpm a 8:60: pm
Colorado Flyer 14. 6:20: pm a8 : 0am-

a, Dally b Dally Except Sunday.

U llt.WAV TIM 13 CM till. I

( Coirlniinl.i-

lU'RLlNOTON XMIS -
sourl River Railroad
"The Burllncton Rovile"-

General- Olllces , N. W.
Corner Tenth and Far-
nnm

-
Streets. Ticket

Olllcc. 1303 Fnrnam-
Street. . Telephone , 2SO.

Depot. Tenth and Mason Streets. Tele-
phone

-
, 310.

Leave. Arrive.
Lincoln , Hasting !) nnd-

Mot'ook. n S:40: am a 7:40: pm
Lincoln. Denver Color-

ado
¬

, Utah , California .n 1:23: pm a 3 53 pm
Lincoln , Black Hills ,

Montana .t Puget
Sound. a 4 23 pin a 3:00: pm

Lircoln Loral. n7X: ( > pm .110:35: nm
Lincoln Fast Mall. a3 : Xpm) alO:33anl-
Denver.

:
. Colorado , Utah ,

California. a U:30: nm-
a Dally , b Dally Exceut Sunday.-

i

.

; ANSAfT vTtTY. ST. Jo-
pirdi

-
& Council Bluffs

Railroad "The Burling ¬

ton Rome" Ticket Olllce ,
1502 Farnnm Street. Tel-
iphone

-
, 2? 0. Depot , Tenth

anil Musdii Streets. Tel-
ephone

¬

310-
.Leave.

.

. Arrive-
.ansas

.

t'lty Day 15 x .a 9.10 nm n 5:13: pm-
ansas< i'lt > Nipht Ex atO:15: pm u 6:30: am-

St. . Louis Fiyer for St.
Joseph and ft. Louisa 4:53: pm nll:30: am-
a Dally.

BURLINGTON
i Qulncy Railroad- "Tho-
Burllllgfn Route" Ticket
Olllce , 1502 Farnain St.-

Tel.
.

. 2oO. Depot. Tenth &
MaarMt Streets. Tele-
phone

¬

, 310.
Leave , Arrive-

.Dayi'jjht
.

Chicago Spe-. a G:10: am
Chicago Vestlbulcd Ex..a 5:03: nm a 8:03: am'-
hli'UKO Expr.-ss a 9:30: am a 1:00: pin

Chicago & St. L. Ex..a 7:43pm: a 8:03am:

Pacific Junction Local. alO:13 am a5:45pm:

Fast Mall n 2:45: pm-
a Dalljb Dally Except Sunday.

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAIL-
road

-
- General Oltlces and

Ticket OlllCCT , Southeast Cor-
ner

¬

14th and Douulas Sts.
Telephone , 101. Depot. 15th-
nnd Webster Sts , Telephone ,
1438.

Lcavo. Arrive.-
St.

.

. 'Louis-Kansas &
Neb. Limited u 3:00: pm nlStjw pm-

K. . C. St. L. Express..u 9:50: pm a 0:00: am-
Nebrtiski Local via

Woepmg Wnter o G:00: nm b9:45am-
a

:

Dally , h Dallv Exceut Sunday.

KLKIIORN
& Missouri Valley fcill-
roail

-
"The Northwestern

Lino" General Olllccs.
United States National
Bank Bldg. , Southwest
Corner Twelfth and Far ¬

nam Streets. Ticket Otllce. HOI Fnrnam
Street Telephone. CGI. cei ot , 15th and
Webster Streets. Telephone , 143S.

, Leave. Arrive
Black HIlJs , Dcadwood.

Hot Springs a3:00pm: a 6:00: pm-

TREMONT.

Wyoming , 1'asper and
Douglas d3:00pm: d'CiOOpm

Hastings , York , Davlu
City , Superior , Gineva
Exeter and Seward..b 3:00: pm b5:00pm:

Norfolk , Verdlgro and
Fremont b7:30am: blO45; am

Lincoln , Wahoo ana
Fremont b 7:30nm: blO:43am:

Fremont Local o 7:30: am-
a. . Dally , b Dally except Sunday , c Sun-

day
¬

only , d Dally except Saturday.
SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC

Railroad "The North-
western

¬

Lino" General
Otllces , United States
National Bank Building ,

S. W. Corner Twelfth
and Farnam Streets.-

Utllce
.

Ticks t-

phone
, HOI Farnam Street. Tele5-

61.
-

, . Depot , Tenth and Muson-
Telephone.directs. . 629.

T. ave. Arrive.
Sioux City , Mankato , St.

Paul , Minneapolis . . . .aBloSam a 8:10: am-
St. . Paul , Minneapolis ,

Mankato & Sioux City.a E:2o: pm all:00: pm
Sioux City Local u 7:13 am a 3:03: pm-

n.. Dally.

CHICAGO .t NORTH-
western

-
Railway "Tho

Northwestern Line" City
Ticket Oltlce , HOI Fnrnam-
Street. . Telephone 661.
Depot , Tenth nnd Mason
Streets. Telephone , 62-

9.Leave.
.

. Arrive.
Daylight Chicago Spe-

cial
¬

a6:40ara: all:5a: pm-
Mo. . Valley , Sioux'City ,

St. PUul & Minneapo-
lis

¬
a 6:53: am nll:00pm-

Mo.
:

. Valley , Sioux Clty..a 7:45: am a 9:10: pm
Carroll Local b 5:23: pm blO:10ani:

Eastern Express , Das
Molr.fs. Marshalltown ,

Cedar Rapids and Chi-
cago

¬

, .all:03nm: a 4 0-j pm
Atlantic I"iyer , Chicago

and East a4:55pm: a 4:03: prn
Fast Mall , Chicago to

Omaha n2:45pm:

Northern Express a 5:2.: ) pm nS:40am-
OmahaChicago

:

Speclal.a 7:05: pm a 8:15: am
Fast Mall 8:45: am-

a Dally , b Dally except Sunday.

CHICAGO , ST. PAUL &
Minneapolis & Omaha
Rnl'way "The North-
western

-

Line" General
Oftlces. Nebraska Dl
vision , 15th and Webster
Sts. City Ticket Ofllce ,

1401 Farnum St. Telephone , 561. Depot , 15th
and Webster Sts.

Leave. Arrive.
Norfolk Passenger a 6:10 am a 7:00: pm
Blair. Emerson , Sioux

City , Ponra , Hartlng-
ton and Bloomfleld..b 1:00: pm b215; pm

No. 2 , Twin City L't'd..a 0:35: pm
No. 1 , Omaha Limited. . a 9:00: am-

a Dally b Dally except Sunday.

UNION PACIFIC-"TMlfl OVER-
latiJ

-
Route" General Offices ,

N. E. Cor. , Ninth & Farnam-
Streets. . City Ticket Ofllre , 130-
2Fnrnam Street. Telephone ,
31B. Depot , Tenth and Mason
Streets. Telephone , 629-

.Lcavo.
.

. Arrive.-
"Tho

.
Overland Limited'-1

for Utah , Idaho , Mou-
tanp

-
, California , Ore-

gon
¬

and Washington
points aSDOam: a4:4Spm:

The Colorado Special
For Denver and all
Colorado points all:55pm: a 0:40: am

Puolllc Express for
Denver, Salt Lake ,

Pacific coast and all
western points a4S5pm; aC:40am:

Lincoln , Beatrice andStromsburg Ex b4:33pm: b2:20pm:

Fremont , Columbus , Nor ¬

folk , Grand Inland
nnd North Plntto a 4.33 pm b4:43pm:

Columbus Local . . .b5:30pm: bl2:20pm:

North Platte Local '. a 6:15: pm
South Omaha Local Pass Leaves, 6:15: a.-

HI.
.

. ; 7:00: a. m.j 10:10: . m. ; 3:05: p. m. Ar-
rives.

¬

. 1045; u. in. ; 3:15: p. m. ; 4:10: p. in. ;
6 p. m-

.Council
.

Bluffs Local Leaves , E:55: a. m.j
6:40: : u. m. ; U:50: a. in. ; 7(0; ( n. m. ; b 10:45: a.

in. ; 4:03: p , m.5:15; : p. m3:30; : p. in. ; 6:53: p ,

m. ; 630; p. m. ; 9:03: p. m. ; 11:00: p , m. ; 11:55:

OMAHA & ST. LOUIS
PORT Railroad Omuha , Kan-

sas
¬

City & Eastern Rail-
road

-

ARTHURj "Tlio Port Arthur
Routo" Ticket O',4ce' , 141-
5FarnamROUTE Street. Tele-
phone

¬,
, 322. Depot , Tenth

and Mason Streets. Tclu-
phone.

-
. C29.

Leave. Arrive.
St. Louis Cannon Ball

Express a 4EO: pm all:30: am
Kansas City & Qulncy

Local a 6:60: am a 9:03: pm-
a Dally.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE &
St. Pa'ul Railway Clt >

Ticket Offlce , 1 OI Farnain-
Street. . Telephone. 2Si. De-
pot , Tenth and Mason Bts-
Telfcphone , C2-

9.Leave.
.

. Arrive.
Chicago Limited Ex a 6:43: pm a8:20am:

Chicago & Omaha Ex.bll00am; b4:00pm:

Bloux City & DBS Molnes
Express bll00; am bliOOpm-
a Dally , b Dally Except Humtjy.-

W

.

A BASH RAILROAD-
Tlckot

-
Ofllce. 1415 Farnam-

Street. . Telephone , 892. Do-
pot. . Tenth and Mason
Streets. Telephone , C2-

9.Leave.
.

. Arrive.-

Bt.

.

. Louis "Canon Ball"
Express , a. 4:50: pm all:30: am-

A AVUc Girl.
Cleveland Plain Dealer : "Olrls have to-

bo as wlso an serpents nowadays or thoy'l
get left. Do you remember Lulu Thomp-
sop.. ? "

"Yes. "
"You knew she studied In the school o

nurses ? "
"Yes. "
"Well , she know her business. "
"Is she still nursing ? "
"Not much. Shu married the first rlcl

patient that came to the hospital , "

Ilflff TO JUDGE THE CHURCH

Rev. Hnrgcr Answers Arguments Advanced

Against Ralij. ! ra.

DECLARES THAT PEOPLE MUST HAVE FAITH

l Kntmlfdmof ( lie P mer of-
lftt to J-u li Worth All

< lic Arumm-itl" In
III.World. .

In n very able discourse delivered nt-

Kouittzo Mcmorlnl Lutheran vhuith Sun-
day

¬

morning Uov H. L. Itiirgcr of AtchlBon.-

Kan.
.

. , took occasion to reply very forcibly
0 n number of Iho Arguments hdvaticcil by

opponents of the cliurclics In support
t Ills position. His remarks wore basis !
n Phillip's suKRcstlon to those who bo-

oved
-

that no Rood thliiR could come out
f N'azareth , "Come and POP , " and ho offered

somewhat similar answer to tin' doubts
f tlio present generation.-

Ho
.

said that tlio adjuration of the apostle
a llko tlio challenge of a modern scientist.-
ho

.
would refuse to argue with n doubter ,

nt would ask him to at en Into his Inborn-
ory

-
ami see the principle demonstrated for

ilmsclf. One fact Is worth all the urgu-
ncnt

-
that can ibo brought to bear. "The-

nly way In which wo can know whether
hero Is anything In Christianity Is by our
wn experience , " ho eald. "A personal
nowlodgo of the power of Christ to save

ti worth all the argument In the world.-

Svcii
.

nt <lay Wo hear men arguing
bout the atonement and the dlvlno nature
f Christ as though anything could change
ho great facts of salvation.

Tin * AViiy | o .Indue ( lie Cliuruli.-
"Tho

.

people laughed when Fulton do-
larcd

-
that lie could build a steamboat that

iould propel Itself through the waters of
lie Hudson , but what did their ridicule
imount to when tlio experiment had mic-
iccded

-
? Similar rldlculo 'was evoked when

man proposed to 'build a steamer that
cross the ocean and similar doubts

Tssallcd Rticli inventions as the telephone
ind telegraph. So what do arguments
against the miracles of Christ amount to-

vhen the fact remains that He performed
heso miracles In the presence of hundreds

of witnesses ?

"Tho trouble Is , " continued the speaker ,

'too many people jndgo the church from
an outsldo standpoint. They consider that
ill the dllllcultks that they can discover
'rom this point of view- must bo eliminated
jcforo they embrace It. This Is Impossible.
They must get Into the church anil got In
ouch with Us spirit before they can under-

stand
¬

the things that puzzle thorn. "
Ilev. Harger also referred to the position

of those who refuse Christianity because
they cannot understand Borne of the tliluga-
t teaches. Ho declared that people must

walk mnro or less iby faith In every sort of-
Ife. . They see two men who each cat the

sumo food year after year , yet the hair of
one Is red and that of the other black. "Do-
licoplo refuse to bcllevo the fact because
wo cannot understand the cause ? Do wo re-
fuse

¬

to accept a loaf of bread until we are
: old how the seed germinated and produced
the stalk , and how ono seed produced 100
and how the leaven worked In the loaf ? Do-
wo refuse to wear a coat because wo can-
not

¬

understand how the grass that the sheep
Uo was transformed Into the wool on Its
back ?

"It Is Just as ridiculous for men to rcfuso-
to accept Christianity because there are
sonio things In Its creed that they cannot
understand. AVe know enough of the book
and of nature to know that there Is a God
aud that aio Is good. "

Ho Only RepeatN Wlmt linn Horn Snlil
Around I lie ( ilob < .

It has been demonstrated repeatedly In
every state In the union and In many for-
eign

¬

countries that Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy Is a certain prcvoutlvo and euro forcroup. It has become the universal remedy
'or that disease. M. V. Plsher of Liberty.
W. Va. , only repeats what has been said
around the globe when ho 'writes : "I have
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy In my-
'amlly for several years and always with
lerfect success. We believe that It Is not

only the best cough remedy , but that It Is asure euro for) croup. It hag saved the lives
of our children n number of times." This
remedy Is for sale by all druggists.

BUTLER IN WITH A PROTEST
City HiillilliiK liiHiicelor Exiilnlii *

Why He Need * mi-

nulldlng Inspector Duller will have a
communication read at the next meeting of
the council , in .which ho will protest
against the apportionment made by the
council for 'his department. This appor-
tionment

¬

will require him to dismiss his
assistant , as no salary is provided for this
olllcial. Building Inspector Butler main-
tains

¬

that during tlio last year his depart-
ment

¬

has been maintained at a much lower
flguro than In past years and that the fur-
ther

¬

reduction made necessary by his ap ¬

propriation will cripple Its effectiveness. In
his communication ho says :

The bulldlnjj regulations of metropolitan
cities are supposed to bo for the purpose ofprotecting the Interests of the property own ¬
ers against unscrupulous builders , materialdealers , etc. , and when thu property ownersecures a permit to erect , alter or repair abuilding , ho Is compelled to pay the city a
fee for the same and does so with the be ¬

lief and explicit understanding that hisbuilding will bo examined during construc ¬

tion of same by BOIIIO reliable , trustworthy
and competent person. This Is what ho haspaid for and what ho Is morally entitled to
and If the city falls to provide for such
an examination , It IB perpetrating n species
of robbery by taking the property owner'smoney and neglecting to render him any
Bcrvlco for thu name.-

In
.

order to protect the property owner's
Interest It Is necessary to have assistance ,
as It Is absolutely Impossible for the build ¬

ing Inspector to properly attend to thepresent business of the department and the
Indications are that the business will begreatly Jncreaspd In the near future.

For frost biles , burns , Indolent sores ,
eczema , fckln disease , and especially Piles ,
Do Wltt'H Witch Hazel Salvo stands first
and boat , Look out for dishonest people
who try to Imltato and counterfeit It. It's
their endorsement of a good article-

.Kri'ittli
.

lilnt In I ,Her WrlUiiir.
Miss Viola Cnifln , local secretary of the

Civil Service commission , has received a
souvenir from u friend In Paris that Indi-
cates

¬

that the French people are a trlllo
ahead of Americans In their discernment of
some of the small convenience of life. This
is "Un Mot n la Posto" ( "A Note by Post" ) ,
an exceedingly clover and convenient dovlco
for Hlmplc forms of correspondence , which
Is extensively used under the French postal
system. It consists of a packet of jitnull-
Hlnglo sheets of very line note paper , bound
In a ''book with prettily ornamented covers.
Each sheet Is perforated all around at a
distance of three-elghthx of nn Inch from
the cdgo and tbo border thus created
Is treated on one dido with a
thin coat of mucilage. If a French society
woman wishes to write u brief note to a.

friend , she Inscribes the message on ono
nldo of the sheetu and then tears It from
the book. It Is then folded once and Iho
three open edges are sealed llko ,1110 llap-
of an ordinary eiivelopa , The note Is then
addressed and posted. The recipient has
merely to tear off the adherent edges by
means of the perforated line and this leaves
the open note for perusal. There Is a spe-
cial

¬

postal rate in Franco for thcio missives
and they anawer n very similar purpose to
that of the postal card in this country.
The advantage Is In the fact that the note
has the secrecy of a letter and tlio little
books are very convenient to carry and use-

.Tlio

.

I'rlneliml SlonUlioliUr-
of the Grand Pacific hotel , Chicago , Ut Mr-
.Adolphus

.

Husch. Nothing Is too good for
him nor for his KIWIS of ItUi palatial hotel.


